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Allied Telesis AT-2711FX/SC 100 Mbit/s

Brand : Allied Telesis Product code: AT-2711FX/SC-901

Product name : AT-2711FX/SC

PCI-Express Fast Ethernet Fiber NIC (SC)
Allied Telesis AT-2711FX/SC. Connectivity technology: Wired, Host interface: PCI. Maximum data transfer
rate: 100 Mbit/s

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Host interface * PCI

Network

Maximum data transfer rate * 100 Mbit/s
Wake-on-LAN ready
Full duplex

Design

Certification FCC/EN55022 Class B EN55024
Class B UL1950 CE TUV

System requirements

Compatible operating systems
Windows 2000 Windows XP, 32-bit /
64-bit Windows 2003, 32-bit / 64-bit
Linux kernel 2.4.x ~ Netware NDIS2

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -25 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 90%

Weight & dimensions

Width 69 mm
Depth 121 mm
Weight 50 g

Other features

Compliance industry standards IEEE 802.3u, IEEE 802.1p
Flow control support
Harmonized System (HS) code 85176990
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